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IN OFFERING

Fairbanks-Mors- e Motors

r to the public, we do so with a full appreciation of the good
qualities of other motors on the market, but also with the
knowledge that however satisfactory present equipment
may be, an improved product will find favor with

and discerning buyers, and we offer the Fairbanks- -

j Morse Motors for the investigation of those who want
something better. Send for our catalog, No. 202-- de-

scribing our latest Ring Construction.

Fairbanks-Mors- e & Co.
167.169 West Second South St. Salt Like City, Utah

BLANCHARD BUTTER has
a "smack" and a ilavor that's
beyond comparison. But its
deliciousness is not the only
good thing. Purity is a
prime feature. To know anU
enjoy real butter goodness,
cne must eat BLANCHARD
BUTTER. Sold by the best

, grocers everywhere.

Our New-Produc- t

Regal

Lager
mi! tfrMSsS- - is acknowledged
Wtt tM$ the peer of all

$0$B beers. Ask for
skMfclSaf it at the clubs.

Order it for your
mSMylflRa!K home. :: PhoneIfH Hyland 17

' B?J8II Salt Lake

Wtm Brewing Co.

Don't Believe Your Wife j I
If she tells you she doesn't H

need a Gas Range. Scoria H
of women who talked that H
way because they thought H
gas expensive, or did not H
know what it would do for H' them, have been thankfiv H
that their husbands did H

Insist on Gas I
It is a woman's way to H

deny herself for the sake of H
her family, but the family H
should not accept all her sac- - H
rifices. H

"""" Don't let the hot coal stove H
sap her vitality this summer H
when you can pay for a mod- - H
em cabinet Gas Range at H
the rate of 13 cents a day. H

Utah Gas & Coke Company I
61 SOUTH MAIN I

' Phone Exchange 705 J. C. D. CLARK, Gen. Mgr. H

D. If. Cannon J.D.Lcwls F.A.McDermtd R.S. Lewis H
IF WE PLEASE YOU. TELL OTHERS IIF NOT, PHONE WASATCH 165-16- 6

Marsh Coal Co. I
SUCCESSORS TO KEMMERER FIEL CO. I

ALL SIZES OF THE BEST ISTEAM AND DOMESTIC
COALS

Office - 15 Exchange Place I
SALT LAKE CITY :: UTAH

"Do it Electrically" I

You Musi lie Coinfortnlilo to Do Good Work H
on n Hot Day, H

You enn work In comfort at about c nn
hour. Electric Pans also incrcaso tho of- - M
flcioney of your office force. M

Plueo an Electric Fnn near you nnd no- - B
ttco how easy It is to apply yourself to your jfl
work. Tho samo thinff applies to others In j

your office. M

Utah Light and Railway Co. I' 'Electricity for Eoervthlna ' ' HI

resolution had barely formed itself in her min
when she administered to Ferdinand what is tech-nicall- y

known as a half-ar- straight jab, delivered
with the right, off the left foot, the other leg and
shoulder brought up rapidly "behind the striking
arm.

Mary saw her husband reel, for he had been
taken unawares. She could felicitate herself,
then, upon the practice to which so many hours
of her Vassar days had been consecrated in the
gymnasium. She was not daunted by the subtle-
ties of the to which she saw Fordina'nd
at once resort. Ho was too scientific in his
method to have recourse to the clinching which
is such a disgrace to the ring in our day. Ho
did not hold and lean on his opponent. Whim
she made her rush in the traditional style of col-leg- o

athletics as adapted to her sex, her husband
used the straight left.

'Coward!" '

The word escaped her before she realized
how illogical it must seem on the plane to which
she had descended of her own free will. Mary's
cheek flushed, as much from a sense of Intellec-
tual humiliation as from a consciousness of the
physical experience she was enduring. It was
her business to evade with what skill she might '

the technicalities of the in which her
husband was so proficient. His renown as a patron
of the prize ring had long made Ferdinand s
name familiar to newspaper readers throughout
the United States. He had scored against boxers
in two hemispheres, for he was a big man with
stamina as well as speed. Mary told herself that
she should have remembered this before trust-
ing to her own physique in a field whereon Fer-

dinand stood in such glory. Never would he have
been so incautious as to debate with his wife re-

specting the physiology of the pathogenic pro-

tozoa. They lived in different worlds.
Ferdinand had just proved by actual demon-

stration to Mary the truth of the axiom that the
point of the jaw is the most vulnerable spot in
every boxer's physique. A furious sense of In-

feriority to him physically brought its remainder
that the ethics of the ring are, after all, man-mad- e.

Was she, a member of the sex held to
servitude for numberless ages, bound by a code
tramed for the benefit of that half of the species
to which belonged the Fitzsimmonses and the
Jeffries? Were woman, emulating the achieve-
ments of her sex in astronomy, in physics and
in biochemistry,, to essay a conflict with man
on the lowest plane of all, need she bo bound
by traditions permitting knuckles to inflict gen-

uine wounds? If woman must fight physically,
would not fail-- play dictate the employment of
the tactics for which the feminine organism is
peculiarly equipped? To ask the question was to
answer it and now, nettled by a touch on the
chin from Ferdinand, she clawed his cheek.
Then, with a rush, she strove to bear him,
through the suddenness of the onslaught, to the
floor.

Ferdinand recovered himself quickly, but the
clutch he secured on the fine white batiste of the
waist she wore, tore the garment all the way

from its yoke in front to the insertioi
between the shou'der blades. She would have
screamed butv for the swiftness of the burning
kiss imprinted by her husband upon the bare
white flesh. Stung by a sense of outrage she
dared not define, Mary Paramond seized Ferdi-

nand by an ear and dealt him with her one free
hand slap after slap. But he was ripping now
every vestige of the Valenciennes lace insertion
until the bands of open-wor- k embroidery hung
in ribbons emblematic of a dire defeat. Bvon

the lace beading of her chemise had been de-

spoiled in the very sanctuary to which the lips
of Ferdinand were penetrating.

Ah! the horror of those kisses. Did ever tlie

(Continued on page 12.)


